Appetizers & Snacks
EURO

32001 Mussels in white wine and double cream sauce w/ garlic,
served w/ toasted bread

11,50

36027 Fried lamprey and freshly salted salmon served on toasted ciabatta bread
w/ baked potato wedges and honey mustard dressing

14,50

36024 Fish plate for two persons
16,00
freshly salted salmon, fried lamprey in jelly, smoked mackerel, marinated herring,
garlic rye bread, toast and butter, honey mustard sauce, tar-tar sauce, pickled olives
36026 Cold-smoked mackerel
served w/ rye garlic bread and fried onion rings

7,50

36025 Meat plate w/ red onion marmalade for two persons
duck terrine, roast beef, marble meat, pork salami sausage,
gherkins, mushrooms and garlic, toast w/ butter, rye garlic bread

14,00

36001 Beer platter for four
cheese selection, chicken and beef strips, rye garlic bread,
pickle veg, olives, battered onion rings,
calamari sticks and potatoe crisps w/ a choice of dip

19,50

30008 Beer platter
cheese, garlic bread, chicken and beef strips,
black olives and a choice of dip

10,50

36003 Cheese platter
selection of local cheeses and a choice of dip

9,50

30006 Spicy chicken & beef strips
fried chicken & beef fillet w/ a choice of dip

5,50

30030 Cheese fingers
beer battered and deep fried, w/ a choice of dip

4,50

36013 Calamari rings w/ lemon and dill,
and a choice of dip

5,00

30031 Fried onion rings w/ a choice of dip

4,00

36014 Nachos w/ melted cheese,
jalapeños and sour cream

5,00

14006 Potatoe crisps w/ a choice of dip

4,00

30021 Pickled and marinated vegetable selection
olives, gherkins, mushrooms and garlic

5,00

36002 Toasted garlic rye bread
served w/ cream cheese sauce

3,50

14002 Mix of roasted nuts

3,50

30004 Black olives

4,50
Choice of dip

40032 Sweet chilli sauce / 40027 Honey & whole grain mustard sauce
40034 Horseradish & souercream sauce / 40024 „Marie Rose’’ sauce /
40025 Garlic & dill sourcream sauce

All-Day Breakfast Menu
EURO

Full breakfast
bacon, sausage, baked beans, fried bread,
mushrooms and tomato w/ a choice of
32020 • fried eggs
32021 • scrambled eggs
32022 • poached eggs

9,00

Omelette of your choice:
32010 • cheese and tomato
32011 • bacon and tomato
All omelettes served w/ salad and toast

6,50

Salads
Caesar salad
cos lettuce, bacon, anchovies, egg, croutons, parmesan shavings
and a traditional Caesar dressing
31009 • w/ chicken breast
31033 • w/ freshly salted salmon

7,00
8,50

31012 Greek salad
cherry tomatoes, red onion, green pepper, cucumber,
black olives and feta cheese drizzled w/ a lemon dressing

7,00

31016 Warm Tiger prawn salad
sautéed Tiger Prawns w/ asparagus, paprika, zucchini,
cabbage Pak Choi, Dor Blu cheese served w/ tortilla chips

10,00

Soups
33025 “Paddy’s” fish soup w/ seafood

7,50

33014 Solyanka
Russian style thick spicy meat soup

5,00

33026 Sauerkraut soup w/ smoked pork rib and barley

4,50

All Prices are displayed in EURO including VAT (21%)
We do not have any service fees,
and it’s up to you to decide on a tip for your waiter

Burgers & Sandwich
Homemade burgers w/
fries, salad and coleslaw, served w/ BBQ sauce
EURO

35014 Rich burger w/ cheese and bacon

9,00

35001 Cheese burger

8,50

35004 Paddy Whelan’s club sandwich
three slices of toast w/ lettuce, mayonnaise,
chicken, bacon, tomato and cucumber served w/ French fries

8,50

32033 Fajitas
chicken fillet fajitas w/ spices, onion and
red pepper encased in floured tortilla and
accompanied by sour cream, salsa and cheese

8,50

30010 French fries topped w/ melted cheese,
served w/ BBQ sauce

4,50

Breads
25009 Basket of bread and butter
19044 Tandoori naan
19045 Tandoori naan w/ garlic
19050 Tandoori naan w/ cheese

1,00
1,90
2,30
3,50

Dressings and sauces
0,90 / 60 gr
28012 Garlic & dill souercream sauce, 40002 BBQ sauce,
40004 Sour cream-cheese sauce, 40011 Whole grain mustard & honey sauce,
40008 Marie Rose sauce, 40035 Mushrooms sauce
40038 Horseradish & souercream sauce, 40017 Sweet chilli sauce,
40006 Homemade tomatoe salsa, 28008 Indian chilli sauce, 28011 Tar-tar sauce

All Prices are displayed in EURO including VAT (21%)
We do not have any service fees,
and it’s up to you to decide on a tip for your waiter

Fish Main Courses
EURO

32006 Fish and chips
beer-battered cod fillet w/ lemon, fries and a tartare sauce

9,50

38006 Brochette of tiger prawn and red pepper
served w/ Basmati rice, grilled veges and white wine cream sauce

15,50

38007 Oven baked Rainbow trout
w/ grilled vegetables and caper butter sauce

11,00

Meat Main Courses
37010 Fillet steak
pan-seared fillet steak w/ broiled tomatoes,
flat cap mushrooms, onion rings and roast potatoes
served w/ a pepper sauce

19,50

37059 Ground beef steak w/ fried egg and bacon,
caramelized onions, served w/ mashed potatoes and gravy

9,50

37039 Fried chicken breast stuffed w/ tarragon mushrooms and bacon
served w/ potato croquettes, honey glazed vegetables and
whole grain mustard - honey sauce

12,50

32005 Sticky Buffalo Honey-Hot grilled chicken wings
eight pieces of BBQ buffalo chicken wings in honey chilli served w/
French fries and fresh veg salad

9,50

34008 Grilled pork chop
11,50
served w/ pan fried potatoes, sauerkraut, fried onions and port wine sauce
37040 Braised lamb shank
shank of lamb braised w/ pan juices, vegetables and garlic,
finished w/ red wine, and served w/ mash potatoes

15,50

37022 Irish lamb stew
traditionally cooked Irish lamb stew w/ crusty bread

11,00

37035 Steak and Guinness pie
served w/ garden peas and fries

10,00

37005 Shepherd’s pie
traditionally cooked Shepherd’s Pie

10,00

50011 Broiled pork sausages
w/ sauerkraut, mashed potatoes and mustard sauce

9,50

34024 Grilled Tandoori Vegetables
paprika, aubergine, tomatoe and onion

6,50

Paddy Whelan`s “Combo” offer
37060 “Combo 1” (recomended for two persons)

Solyanka
Russian style thick spicy meat soup

21,00

Charcoal grilled salmon fillet shish – kebab
w/ fresh veges, fried parboiled potatoes and our own tomato salsa
„Paddy’s” cheesecake w/ raspberry sorbet
37061 “Combo 2” (recomended for two persons)

“Paddy’s” fish soup w/ seafood
Veal shish – kebab w/ fried vegetables and our own tomato salsa
Ice cream & fruit juice shake

28,00

of your choice – w/ old fashioned, strawberry, peach or chocolate taste!
37062 “Combo 3” (recomended for two persons)

Caesar salad w/ freshly salted salmon
cos lettuce, anchovies, egg, croutons, parmesan shavings
and a traditional Caesar dressing

24,00

Fried chicken breast stuffed w/ tarragon mushrooms and bacon
served w/ potato croquettes, honey glazed vegetables and whole grain mustard - honey sauce

Crêpes—thin pancakes
French style pancakes with with vanilla ice-cream
37063 “Combo 4” (recomended for two persons)

“Paddy’s” fish soup w/ seafood
Ground beef steak w/ fried egg and bacon,

16,00

caramelized onions, served w/ mashed potatoes and gravy

Selection of ice-creams served w/ hot berries and chocolate sauce
strawberry, vanilla, chocolate
37064 “Combo 5”

Caesar salad w/ chicken breast
cos lettuce, anchovies, egg, croutons, parmesan shavings
and a traditional Caesar dressing

16,00

Grilled pork chop
served w/ pan fried potatoes, sauerkraut, fried onions and port wine sauce
37065 “Combo 6”

Sauerkraut soup w/ smoked pork rib and barley
Shepherd’s pie

12,50

traditionally cooked Shepherd’s Pie w/ ground beef
37066 “Combo 7”

Greek salad
cherry tomatoes, red onion, green pepper, cucumber,
black olives and feta cheese drizzled w/ a lemon dressing

16,00

Veg-paneer curry* w/ Basmati rice
37067 “Combo 8”

Soup of the day (ask your waiter please)
Chicken Tikka Masala w/ rice**

12,50

37068 “Combo 9”

Paddy Whelan’s club sandwich
three slices of toast w/ lettuce, mayonnaise,
chicken, bacon, tomato and cucumber served w/ French fries

Soup of the day (ask your waiter please)

11,00

The stars* indicates how spicy the dishes are *medium **spicy
***hot

Paddy Whelan`s real old fashioned BBQ at it's best
Every day from midday till 11:00pm / Fri and Sat till 2:30am

All plates served with vegetables and
slice of home made Tandoori Naan bread and our own tomato salsa
34015 Grilled salmon shish – kebab

12,50

34014 Veal shish – kebab

12,50

34006 BBQ Chef`s special mixed kebab

11,00

pork shish, chicken shish, spare ribs, and chicken wings
34026 Сhicken wings (12. pieces)

10,00

34027 Chicken breast shish – kebab with nut marinade

10,00

34021 Chicken shish - kebab

9,50

34017 Lulya-Kebab
made from lamb and beef minced meat

10,00

34011 BBQ spare ribs

10,00

34010 Pork shoulder chop shish – kebab

9,50

34024 Grilled Tandoori Vegetables
paprika, aubergine, tomatoe and onion

6,50

Side dishes, sauces and dip
Our BBQ portions are quite large,
but you always can enrich Your meal with some extras : )
28018
28019
28020
19037

French fries
Fried parboiled potatoes
Basmati rice
Yellow basmati rice

3,50
3,00
2,00
2,50

cooked with a special Indian spice which gives a yellow colour full of flavour
28022 Home style frying-pan fried potatoes with ham and onions
28024 Grilled jacket potatoes with herb butter
28021 Fried vegetables
zucchini, peppers, Chinese cabbage, red onions, eggplant,
broccoli, butter beans, asparagus
28023 Sauerkraut cabbage – local style
31021 Fresh vegetables platter 250 grams
tomatoes, cucumbers, paprika, salads, onions, greens
19052 “Raita” made from yoghurt and fresh vegetables
with Indian spices, is eaten like a dip with all meals
19044 Tandoori Naan bread
19045 Tandoori garlic Naan
19050 Tandoori Naan with cheese

4,50
3,50
4,50
3,00
3,50
3,00
1,90
2,30
3,50

0,90 / 60 gr
28012 Garlic & dill souercream sauce, 40002 BBQ sauce, 40004 Sour cream-cheese sauce,

40011 Whole grain mustard & honey sauce, 40035 Mushrooms sauce,
40038 Horseradish & souercream sauce, 40017 Sweet chilli sauce,
28008 Indian chilli sauce, 28011 Tar-tar sauce

All Prices are displayed in EURO including VAT (21%)

All Prices are displayed in EURO including VAT (21%)
We do not have any service fees,
and it’s up to you to decide on a tip for your waiter

